FIRST NIGHT NORTH VENUE GUIDE

VENUES
1. CATAMOUNT ARTS
2. UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN CHURCH
3. 142 EASTERN AVE
4. SOUTH CHURCH HALL
5. FULLER HALL
6. MORSE CENTER
7. STREETER HALL
8. ST. JOHNSBURY SCHOOL
9. ST. JOHNSBURY HOUSE
10. ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
11. FAIRBANKS MUSEUM
12. UNITED COMMUNITY CHURCH

BUTTON SALES & INFORMATION
Information Booth
Corner of Main St. & Eastern Ave.
Credit cards accepted

Catamount Arts
Eastern Ave.
Credit cards accepted

FIRST AID
St. Johnsbury Firehouse
Main Street Services provided by CALEX Ambulance

SHUTTLE BUS - RCT
The RCT shuttle bus will be running all evening starting at Cherry St, to Eastern Ave, to Main St, to St. Johnsbury School, back to Main St, then to Maple St, and back to Cherry St. Each loop should take about 15 minutes. The shuttle can be flagged down anywhere along the loop.

PARKING

FIRST AID/POLICE

BUTTON SALE LOCATIONS

RCT BUS STOPS